
HLL Voiens Honored 

On 50th Anniversary
Mr and Mr:;. Howard I. Vnien. 2100 Cabrillo Avr.. 

were guests of honor at a buffet luncheon on Sunday 
afternoon. Aug. 23. from 2 until 4 p.m. at the First Luth 
era n Chinch in Torrance in celebration of Ihcir Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. , nr purst hnnk umrh wa!. 

The parly was Riven hy signed by 120 relatives and 
the couple's, seven sons and friends. Another grand 
daughters, their wives and daughter. Miss Colleen 
husbands. Thev are Mrs. Mav f" 1"^" ™ hin hrhar8e °.f - _______ 
Menard. North Hollywood: ^/H^'^H"! ̂  A "GUST 26, 1964 
Messrs and Mmes Alton 
Campbell. Perris. Calif: L. 
II. Voien. Torrance: Robert 
(iriffilh. La Crescenta: How 
ard Voien. Rossmoor: Robert 
Wallace Toiranre: and Ro 
bert Voien. Anaheim.

The buffet table was cen 
tered by a four-tiered anni 
versary cake topped with III- California in 192B where Mr 
ies-nf.thc-vallcy w e d d i n g Voien was a building con- 
bells, a gold heart and a gold tractor in Wilmington. San 

Pedro and I.omita. T h e y 
moved to Torrance in 19:!8. 
Mr Voien was joined in 
business by his sons in the 
firm known as H. L. Voien 
and Sons, building contract 
ors. He has been semi-re 
tired since 1958.

Edna Cloyd, Editor

and displayed, some of them 
from Oslo. Norway. Mr. 
Voien's birthplace.

Besides their seven chil 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Voien 
have 19 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren

The honored couple was 
married Aug. '2'.\. 1!(14 in I/' 
Mars Iowa. They camp In

"50" numeral
Howard Voicn pinned his 

mother with a sold orchid 
corsage and Mrs Anahrll 
Wallace presented her fath 
er with a nold boutonniere.

A granddaughter. Miss 
Dawn (iriiiilli pic.-:dcd a!

MR . MRS HOW/^D I,. V01KN 
... On Colden Wcndi-": Dw /

See man)

YoLH

PROBLKMS

Jones-Dodson Nuptials 

Recited at Wayfarers

'Eyebrow Dilemma, 
Change of Pace . . .'

Dear Ann I.anders Maybe 
1 can help that girl who 
doesn't know what to do
 bout her boy friend's eye- 
b,rows. She was terribly dis- 
Vp -ssed because his eye 
brows grew together and it 
looked as if he had one long 
eyebrow instead of two.

My hoy friend had the 
iame problem, and this is 
what he did had his head 
aplH right above the nose
 nd it seperaled his eye 
brows beautifully. The only 
problem now is that his 
brains keep falling into his 
tyes.

Honestly. Ann I.anders. 1 
used to think you were 
funny: Now I think you are 
nuts. With all the crushing 
problems you must receive 
from tortured people, you 
go and print one like THAT.
  BROOKLYN

Derr Brooklyn: Yes. I do 
deal with thousands of 
iiitsliing problems hill who 
u.inls In read a steady 
slrram of crushing prob 
lems :jfi5 ((INS a year'.'

The r>ehrow dilemma 
provided a change nf pace. 
I appreciate such letters and 
I believe my readers do, 
loo, and that's wh> I'm 
printing y o u r response. 
Thank you.

Wayfarers Chapel in Por 
tuguese Rend was the set 
ting for 1 the early evening; 
wedding on July 10. when 
Miss Judith Ann Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr?. 
James K. Jones, lOfi Via 
Mesa (irande. Hollywood 
Riviera became the bride 
of Matthew Dodson. Parc.nts 
of Ihe bridegroom are .Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Dodson. 
Hawthorne.

Mr Jones walked with his 
daughter to the altar and 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a long white pcaai de 
soie gown, fashioned with a 
long scalloped train. Kalian 
lace ornamented the bell- 
shaped sleeves, A ncn rose 
held her bridal veil and she 
carried a while orchiM with 
ribbon a n d stcplhanniis 
streameis

Delta BctflS 

P|ap

Delia Beta ( liapler of 
Kpsilon Sigma AJpha will 
stage a Garage. Sale on 
Saturday, Aug. 29 from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
2444 W. 23fith St.. Tor 
rance.

Bargains In hp offered 
are furniture, hooks, 
knick-knacks, jewing ma 
chine, tools. <lishcs. ap- 
pliancps. windows, haby 
furniture and others.

Proceeds from Ihp .sale 
will go to jhe Carden 
Valley Assn. for Retarded 
Children.

Mrs. Ramona (ieorge was 
matron of honor and brides 
maids were Mrs Klaine 
l>ong. Misses Klizabclh Ro 
man and Barbara Srhult/. 
They wore pale pink chiffon 
over taffeta and carried one 
long stemmed pink rose.

Stephen Dodson stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Robert Schullz. Ron Shacf- 
fer and Cenp Badstubner.

Rev. Robert Young offici 
ated at the marriage as the 
Hawaiian Wedding Song was 
played.

A reception and buffet 
supper followed at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Thp honeymoon was spent 
in Santa Barbara. Tahoe 
and Us Vegas. The new ad 
dress is fitn Ksplanadc. Re- 
dondo.

The hridr and hpr hus 
band arp both graduates of 
1-ong Reach Slate College.

Club Hostess
Mrs. Don I^evinr enter 

tained her cluh and several 
guests at -a bridge partv 
Thursday afternoon at her 
home, 22525 Marjorie Ave. 
The hostess served a des 
sert followed by the bridge 
games in which Mrs. Car- 
lotta Agapilo held high 
score and Mrs. Kathy Tab- 
ellario. second.

Mrs. (/-vine's guests were 
Mmes. Sybil Moffitl. Delta 
Lanham. Carlotla Agapito, 
Kileen Snydcr. Kileen Blah- 
nik. Irene Williams, and 
Kathy Tibellirio.

Mrs. Agapito will be the 
club's next hostess.

MRS. M VTTHKW D. DO|)M)\ 
... At Home in Redondo

iPhoi:i Shidio)

Fun and Fund

Kun and Fund Cluh, Tor- 
ranee Rehekah l.odge .117. 
will meet Wednesday, Sept. 
2, at IL.10 a.m at Torranc* 
Masonic Temple, 2.12ft Ca- 
hrilln Ave. This will bp a 
regular meeting and politick 
luncheon. Nell Schermer- 
horn, president, will be in 
charge.

l»«ar Ann lenders: I 
know you are a level-headed 
person and I need your ad 
vice. I've been through so 
much 1 can't think straight 
anymore.

We have been married 17 
years, and have four chil 
dren. Two years ago Bar 
ney moved out and went to 
live with a woman who is 
10 years younger lhan I am. 
I knew he was seeing her 
and I couldn't stand (he lip- 
slick-smeared handkerchiefs 
and lies any longer. I told 
him to leave He came 
home every Sunday and 
«pcnt the day with the chil 
dren. I suaily he stayed 
through supper. They love 
him so much it is heart 
breaking.

Last week he asked if h« 
rould come home for good. 
I said "Yes, if you are reads 
to settle down " lie replied 
"I would like to spend week 
ends with hei and break of: 
g'aduallv "

I told him I would Hun
 bout it.

Ann, my children need 
father and 1 need a lit* 
band. Should I settle' 
BATTLE SCARRED

Dear Scarred: If \ <> n 
agree to a shuttle service
 nd a part-time husband 
you are inviting it lull-time 
headache.

It's apparent MUM Ko\er 
TIM is luMng inlriT-i m Hit

(Continued on i'»ge 26)

ANNUAL S\M . South Bay Mothers of Twins Club, with their husbands 
as guests, are i i .1 their annual swim parlv «  VIM'* S w i MI School, 24144 
llawthoine Blvd., Torrance, on Sept. 5 fro7i ft p m '   '   c I futures will be swim- 
ninF, dan>'in,j, volley ball, and ping pon «,. follow < >' \ > '  rbeuie Discussing (lie 
.xiv ,i. ihey lake a swim, are, Irom left. M'i:f I limn i- tinnn^n. l.aylon C a r r, 
pit., chairman, Lcroy Cramcr and Bill S.roub (Press-Herald Photo)

Colemans 

Move From 

Torrance
Mr and Mis Russell Cole- 

man. 2041 Dalemead, who 
are building a new home at 
Diamond Bar, Calif., and 
who will he moving from 
Torrance soon, were hon 
ored at a surprise farewell 
party on Sunday afternoon 
;ind evening, Aug. IB. The 
ipcn house event was held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Sahs, 262A Dalemead 
Ave.

The Colemans were pre 
sented with a money tree, a 
gift from the RO guests at 
tending the parly Thp 
money was designated to 
completely outfit the fire 
jilacp in the new home

Co-hostess with Ihp Sahs 
 Aas Mrs. Paul Johnson.

Misses l.ynda Jo Colcm.in 
and Carol Martin served 
coffee and punch.

Chapter to 
Hear Guest

Publicity Committee ol 
the Women of the Moose. 
Torrafice Chapter 4't, will 

1 ' i .in enrollment on Sept. 
1 l he Torrance Moose 

il  .... 1744 Carson Street
Mrs N o r v i n McKcen. 

women's society editor, for 
the Pi ess-Telegram, will hi- 
the principal speaker for 
I tic evening

Conducting I h e enroll 
ment will be Mrs. Milton 
Taurman and her commit 
lee consisting of the Mmes 
William 1) a v i s, Kit-hard 
Bell, Kail (iustafson and 
Melvin Coatcs

Refreshments « i I I be 
served following Hie pro 
gram.

Lynne Hyde Becomes Bride 

Of John Frederick Bibler
Baskets of vhite gladioli, slock, carnations and fern, and candelabra holding 

tail white cathedral candles decorated the altar of the SI. C'ross Episcopal Church 
in Hermosa last Sunday afternoon for the 4:30 o'clock wedding ceremony in which 
Miss Lynne Hyde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Hyde, 1537 Kl Prado. ex 
changed marriage vows with John Frederick Ribler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lavon 
Bibler, of Pasadena,

the church attended hy apOn Ihp arm of her father, 
the hridp approached the al 
tar, down Hie bridal path 
marked with while ribbons 
caught up with bouquets of 
while flowers and fern at 
each pew. Her full length 
wedding gown was of ivoi* 
peau de soie fashioned with 
a deep scoop neckline and a 
sheath skirt. The neckline 
and bottom of the skirl were 
overlaid with Alencon lace 
reembroidered with seed 
pearls. The full circular 
tram was attached at the 
waist bv a hov. H-r iiouf- 
fan) silk illusion veil cascad 
ed from a laci ai'd nearl 
crown. The bride carried a 
white prayer hook with a 
lily-of-the valley marker, a 
gift from her aunt, Mrs Rov 
Yewell, and two heirloom 
handkerchiefs, one carried 
bv i In- hndi's in her family 
foi seveia 1 /r.Derations and 
the oihci .1 gift from a 
friend. Miss Vmcy Ann 
Clesse of Belgium

The bridal entourage 
consisted of Mrs Marilyn 
Coghlan as matron of honor: 
Miss (iail Hyde as her sis- 
lei's maid of honor and 
Misses Jo Ann Beckcr. Kar 
en (inffin. Jcremv Kam- 
pralh and Su/annc Melville. 
They wore full length pink 
linen sheaths deoyned on 
empire lines, with white lace 
ia< kels reembroid'- ''d in 
pink. Their bouquets \ieie 
pink tuberous begonias and 
stephunotis.

Duties of best man were 
performed by David Nelson. 
Ushers were Dick Kat/ 
mater, Mike Souther Mike 
Coghlan, Fred Jouev and 
1-eonanl Worttiiii^ton

Rev Knowles, pastor of 
the St Cross

proximalely BOO guests.
The newlyweds are now 

on a honeymoon al Carmel, 
Ynscmite and Ijike Tohoe. 
The new home will be estah- 
lished in Torrance.

The new Mrs. Bibler, 
whose family has been long 
identified with the civic and 
social life of Torrance, was 
graduated from Torrance 
High School. She then at

tended the University of tht 
Pacific at Stockton where 
last June she received her 
degree in elementary and 
special education

Her husband also attend* 
ed the University of the Pa« 
cific. He was graduated 
from the University of Den- 
ver last June majoring in 
business administration He 
is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Kpsilon fraternity.

KNCACiEMKNI1 ANNOllVCKIl . ; . Miss C a rote W M- 
man, daughter 01" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodman. 1313 
Kngru-ia, it engaged to AILn Peacock, .«on of Mr and 
Mrs. I-'r.-inlt ""avock of Lomilii. No date has been set 
l.ir the wedding. The bride-elect was graduated Iroin 
I'oriuuce Ili^h School in 1983, where she was ' Homo- 
c'mwij; O.'i< "n " Shu will be wluatfd next January 
from the Cosmytolo^v l);-pl at U ('ammo College.

St (.rosn Episcopal Mlss Woo-i.-n.-n is a p<.* Honored Queen of the Tor. 
Church, officiated al tb. ,..  .,, Rf,, n ,.| , ( ,,h , i) HM ghtei« H"- dance, a 19BO N.ir-

In.,i.- i- . i.iclo\<-' !.' i ..!.,i"hia Steel
iHidnun I'hutu)

marnagp cerernonv 
A reception foliuuctl .it


